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A CASE OF PHYTOBEZOAR 
by 
ToMoo KIT AHA BA 
From the 2nd Surgical DiYision, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. YAstrnA.,A A6YA<a) 
and 
SYOICHI NI SHI KA w A 
Surgical DiYi<;ion of Oba Hospital, Kyoto City. 
(Director SmKAJIRO OBA, M. D.) 
This report is a rare case of a huge ph~tobezoar, of which the author have 
never found a report in Europe. 
A 4・year-6-monthboy was admitted to our clinic on December 29, 1955. The 
chief complaints were abdominal pain and vomiting. In the epigastrium, a mass was 
felt, which was as large as a fist. The mass was freely movable, and its surface 
was rough. No other significant findings were noted. By the radiological examination, 
the stomach shr川アeda filling defect, the shape of which was oval. 
On Decemb巴r29, 1955, a gastrotom>・ wa日 performedunder ether general anes-
thesia. 人 largemass which almost completely filed the stomach was removed. The 
postoperative convalescence was uneventful. The specimen was about the・ size of 
8.0 cm.×5.5 cm.×6.0 cm., and weighed 158 g. 
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病学会雑誌 31,799, 1932. 
6) 模哲夫演蕩を伴える胃内柿結石ヂ術治験例

















A CASE OF PERITONITIS CHRONICA FIBROSA INCAPSULATA 
by 
HIDEO KISHIMOTO，晶玉onTsun, HrnoYUKI M1zuNo 
KEISAKU ADACHI and AzuMA INOUE 
From the Surgical Clinic of the National Sasayama Hospital 
(Doctor in Chief: Hro:io K1.，.ヲL¥!OTO)
One case of peritonitis chronica fibrosa incapsulata in 49 years old woman, in 
which the coexistence of chronic appendicitis was found, is reported. 
Etiolgic factors, though yet uncertain, are discussed. The authors are of the 
opinion that most of these diseases are caused by chronic nonspecific inflammation 
in any of the abdominal organs, and that this case reported here might be initiated 
by chronic appendicitis. 
Still more, we assume that, if the cause of here referred disease is nonspecific 
inflammation, there must be plenty cases of more incomplete types of this so 
peeuliar peritonitis. 
緒
?
腸管膜様包裏は別名糖衣腸や1l Peritonitis chron-
ioa fibrosa incapsub.ta2＞等とも呼ばれ，比較的稀
な疾患である．その病因については種々の見解がある
が，殊に慢性虫垂炎に依る本症の報告は極めて少な
い．菩々は慢性虫垂炎に起因すると推定し得る本症の
1例を経験したので報告する．
症 例
患者：西OふOの 49才女子農婦
初診：昭和3年3月24日
主訴：仙痛様腹痛
家版歴及び既往歴：共に特記すべきものなし
現病歴・数年前より時々心宮部痛を来す事はあった
が放脅して居た．初診当日午前零時よりこれと言う誘
因なく突然隣を中心に主として下腹部に激しい仙痛様
腹痛を来し，某医により麻薬の注射を’をけたが腹痛は
消失せず転々反側するに至る．発作の始めに少量の排
便があったが其の後は放毘，排便全くなし又発病来
発熱，日直吐は認めない．
現症：体格中等大，栄養やや不良p 顔面蒼白苦悶状
腺験結漠はやや貧血性なるも黄症は認めない．舌は乾
燥して白苔に被われ口臭あり．脈捧72／分，整，緊張良p
呼吸は胸型にて少しく浅，速，血圧は160～84mmHg,
体温36.2℃，胸部内臓は理学的に異常所見なし．
